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Editorial
A Pitrch of Salt is a re-launch ofa magazine
ftom the 1980s encoffiging dialogue on Chrisli-
anity & afirchism. How best to challenge the
pdncipalities and powers is shaped by honest
refleclion ol \rals \^e choo.e to express our fai$
in the face of the world ( han!

The fust retuin issue (urongly declaftd "i$ue
12", sorry) dealt genemlly with the theme ofthe
relationship beh,veen ihe Church and the state,a
theme we will re!u{ to time and again.

This magszine is new and therelore still finding
hs feel. Hos€lcr. I think through this rnagszine.
and groups such as Prayer I58,/?loughshercs,
Catholic lVorker, and maly oth{rs, rearlersrand
contibLr(ors can slon to hamme{ our whal polid-
cal Christianity ldoks Iike roday.

i
While there is mitch looking backwatds to the
tradilions olChrislian anarchism and secular ar,-
archism, I hope there will be as much fotward i
thinkhg aad forging olnew rheological and mis-
siological expressions olfaith.

Keitli Hebden

http : //3pin"hofsa1t. sguarespace. con/
Therc lre nraoy groups and orgjl salions whose aims and vatues overlap 1{jth those ofA pinch of
Salt. flowever, iltbis magazine is simply doing the same i( is alread) redlrndant. This means that
AI'oS is nol ar actjvist organising magazine since suchresources exist oD the inbrnel and else-
wherc ond do not need rcpetilion }ere. 1t ls, however, aplac€ for c lical theological refleclion on
direcl action. Nor is this an allernative lifestyle masazine. althous| contributioDs should chal-
lenge the way wc odenl our lives toward community fairh. Ihis is Do1 an emerpin,r churches
magnz ine, bu1 anicles on the emerging c huroh movemeri would bc grear. l his is an allempt to
push formrd a subversive hermeneutic cilcle thar critiques both the Fopaganda ol'rhe deed ard
tho propagarda ofthe Word.
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CND Easter 2008

The Bomb Stop€ Here: Suffound
the Bare ax Aldermaston on Easter
Monday at 12 pm.

For morc infornatior contact CND
020 7700 2393,

1. While brokers watch their stocks
(to the lane ol- Wile Shepherds
h,atch ,heb tlocks)

While brokers watch their stocks by
night,
Buoyed up by Chrishnas sales.
Shoppers everywhere despair,
With spending offthe rails.

'Buy More' they say ln clever ways
To part you with your cash.
'Put it dll on credit card

For savingwould be rash. '

To you in Birmingham this day
A message we do bring;
This collstant push for more and more,
We can't keep sustaining.

The economy rides on the backs
And slavings ofthe poor;
While d€pression rates among the rich
Shows less is often more,

Our global bade serves business well
Increasing in its worth.
But what's the cost of their profits
On our home, planet earth.

Sojoin the no shopping Christmas
And make presents this year.
Instead ofstressing in the shops
You'll be spreading Chrisbnas cheer!

1'O SPENN A IOT
TO'liova YOl,lOVf, YOirF ArllY

"Chin up Mary! The economy's
fantastically buoyant!"



Some principles and
guidelines for doing
December differently

Do what you crn to mnk small changGs.
There is alweys the option ofmakine some
klnd of change thai can shift things, howev€r
small it may seem. Do not despairl Refuse to
feel happed.

Be compassionate - to yourseHas well as
to your relations, IriendE pmishiotrcrs,
etc. Be as genal€ with youself as is possible,
and be realistic about what you can and can't
expect to 'get ouf ofchristmas. Give up the
illusjon ofthe'perfect Cbristmas'. Weave the
wounds and flaws into the cloth.

Prrctisc sayins 'no'. Cherishand claim
limitation, restlaint, simplicjty and'enough-
ness' as sound Advent principles, inasmuch
as you can. Stay in. Create small spaces lor
silence, rest, and pm),er, in whatever ways
you can manage arnidst the mayhem,

Communi.atc 'l alk to family and friends
about how you plan to, or would prefer to,
rnnage Christmas. Explain what you are go-
ing to do and why. Expect them to under-
sland; but ev€n ifihey don'l, be clear ard

Make connections with people end phc€s
very di{fcrent from yourself rnd your o$n
context. Find some ways, however sma.ll-
scale, ofw€lcoming the stranger in your
mids!. This may be on you.r doorstep or on
the other side of the 1l,orld. ... Assist the poor
and :narginatised ia your own neighbourhood
or city, or, at the very least, bring their names
and stories into your liturgies, presching,
prayer, thoughts.

Reclaim rhe liturgy. For Christians the litur"
gical calendat is one ofthe stongest weap-
ons agaidst the tsi\,ialisation and exploitation
ofchris.mas. Chdstmas. with its themes of
incamation, God's compassion for the poor
end rnarginalised, the overtuming ofthe ex-
pectations ofthe mighty and leamed, the wel-
come io the stranger, etc, is ripe for explora-
tion in all kinds ofcounter-cultural ways. The
saints' days suirounding Christmas are stark
rcminders ofthe reality ofviolence woven
into the Christrnas sXory ard cut againsl sehti-
mentalism and cosy domestjcity.

Cherish and claim
limitation,
restraint,

simplicity and 
16enough-ness'as

sound

Nicola Slee co-authored ,o int! Detknbe4
d,larcrliJ with Rosie Mills and fiom which
this is taken. Ifyou're looking lbr a book to
help you through this sorry settson wilh sub-
versive fim ard an antidole lo scnlimcnllhis
may be $e book lbryou.

Ni€ola Slec & Rosie Miles, Doing De.:cnbel
DifrLrcntl)| An altemdtite Christna\ hunA-
/)ron, (Wild Ooose l,ublicatioos, Glasgow,
2006).

Advent principles.



Religious Anarchism panel: A Call for Papers
Anarchist StudiesNetwork conference
4th-5th S€ptember 2008
Hosted b! the Dept of Polilic!, IR Md Ewopew Sttulies, Loughbotough

her information: Alexandre cfuistoyaloopoulos ajmec@kent.ac.uk

One olthe aims ofthis panel is to bdng togelher enough religious anarchisls _ or people inter'

ested in it- in order to begin a conversation and aa exchange ofideas on the topic This would

also work to\ ards establishing lhe religious anarchist voico within anaxchist academic wlitings. I
is therefor€ both abou! bringing religious anarchists together as about placing rcligious anarchism

on the broader map ofanarchist thought and practice.

Although the literatwe tends to focus mole on Christia, anar€hisr& this prodominance need not

be rep€a1ed here - indeed, the morc anarchists fiom other traditions. the better.

]
U i'ers r, aK

l*'(

'You shall have no other gods be-
fore me' .. but what does this mean,

not have any other gods? To have

God is to fear God and trust him. I
will say it as crudely as I can: the
person who fears God and trusts
him is keeping his commandment,
but the person who fears something
else and trusts it is tansgressing.

l"-
"Ifthere are no rules, there is no game"

- Jean Frangois LYotard l
llo t1^'lA -
LtsEPlTr0l.l
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The Subversive
Gospel: Christianity
and Anarchism
conference 2007
[o! the second time in as many years a
dispalale bunch of so-called Christians
met together up norti to tly and ligure
out a faithlirl politics offaiih. Some
Catholics, some Methodists. some

Quakerc and some not so sur€ met at
the Anglican City Chaplaincy in
Bradford for workshops, seminars,
food, drink alrd singins. There wBs a
liltle body'percussion this yea.r too:

While some ofthe delegates had come
back for more ofthe same for last year
there were plenty ofnew faces too. It seems thar
ther€ a.re a lot ofyou out there: Christians
inter€sted in Anarchism. Perhaps it,s not so silly
afterall.

What the people say!
-l

Whatwas the bestthing sbout the
conference?
Meeting people-the curry house-the
padicipative exercises-tour of anaxchist club
and all rhe talk+ lhe range ofpeopte--hearinB
people s slories-lhe veEan lrtk dnd pea.emaler
tearns lalk-randomness- the size in terms of
length.

Ifyou could chrtrge one thing to improve tle
conference what would it be?
Mores spac€ for small group discussjon more
time between seminars-less packed into short
time. ger lo discuss lhe practical ouF$orkings-
confercnce campfi rc-longff sessions-nol
having 'community' and 'direct action, at the
same tinle-make it longer so we don't have to
choose tvhich taiks to go to-more group
exercises and workshops rather than
'speakers'-Nothing it was wooonderful.

iChris Howson's tour of
Bradford began with a curry,

Contact Adam Dick$on to find out
about next y€ar's conferencei
adam.dickson@gmail.com

held a conference this yeff (2006: the first
conference) in Leeds ancnded by one of To-
tal Liberty's regular writers. His con m€nts
as to the main difference w€re ,,1 rvas warmly
Sreeted as a strenger, the rario ofqomen and
men sas fairly e!en, the ralks and workshoDs
staned and finishcd on time. there wa/
greateremphasis on listening than speikirg.
It wEs all very refrcshing. I came away quite
liking these people. Mostchoose to Iive a
very simple life; rhey are as anti-hierarohical

.l

i

What the papers say!
The anarchist group (sic.) Jesus Radicals



Called to be Peacemakers

The "Called to be Peacenakers" conferenoe
was an eye opener both for the outsta ding
natural beauty ofthe sunounding area ol
Hope as well as for the content There were

workshops on a wid€ range of subjectst con-
flict hansformaXion, the toubles in rcihern
island, oonstnrctive interlaith relations, the

Iraq war, and gender differerces.

we worked in goups exploring the nature

and inpact of conflict in th€se contexts using
role, .y and discussion. The power ofopen
dia[-.e and 'puhjne yourselfin lheir shoes'

really hit home dudng the exercises.

There was free time for socializi4 and othor
aclivities included singing. In fact, the im-
age - and sound ofthirty people walking
around singing a beaulilul Islamic pByer in

harmony stsys with m€. There $'as also a \lalk
over the rocky hills by the Hollo$.ford cenlre.

The evenl $rs attended by to$n planners, cor-
porate trarners, professionals in conflict trans-

foimation and students alike. It is a good feel-
ing to be surounded by people who are ac_

tively committed to making a posilive impact
on the world and I found the weekend a hugely
worthwhile and enioyable expnience that I
was glad to be part of.

By Joe Hudson.

Fellowship of Reconciliation:
Called to be Peucemakers conference 2007

Fellowship of Reconciliation
St James Churrh Ccntrc
Bcauchrmp LIlo€
Oaford
ox4 3LIr
Marlhr(rfor.org.uk

01865 748 796



Food Sacrificed to Idols fi$:lj:il1liJ"J,"".r in rhe wririnss or

An, e Hepp.nstall presents veganism as the
cle rest model that the Bibh gives, ilr

diel have ,rar, viclims. 'Ihe powers at work in The temple which we hear about jn the gos-

ouI world today. secure the suppon ofconsurn- pcls wa! ansscrable lo lhc Roman occupD.".
ers by creating a spiral oideiire, demara ard iusl as lhe iemplc lhnr h replaced wrs su(
acquishion. which has no sarisfacrion. vised for morl ol'ils rime by rhe Pcrsian Em-

pir€. Tlis sacrilicial meaf industry' contin-

resl ronse to the excesses ol empir?. Annie.

some of the Hebrew prophets and the psalm,
ists, where God speaks against the killing of
en\mals: ' the one vho slaughterr an E ir
lika the one ho kills a mar... '(Isaiah 66:3),
God does oot wanl sacrifice but obedience to
his laws ofjustice and mercy (Psalm 4016-8).
It is not the temple-cult that needs support-
ing, but the poor and needy. h ras in this line
of prophels, speaking out God's demand for
justice and mercy" 10 $hich Jesus belonged.

ued uotil the fall of Jerusalem, In the Don-
Jewish world however, aX the time of Paul,
the 'fitlse gods' of the Romfln world were
Fevalent. Meat on the markcl would conle
not ftom the Jewish sacrilicial system, wher€
at Ieast the Crealor ard crealed were shown

The Rornan Emperor expecred altals and em-
gies to be set up to him, and to be acclaimed
as divine. His route to powEr, by conquering,
terrodzing and 1a\ing courries oulside
Rom€. to exlracl {teir wealth for the henefir
of his fa\rourites and the people of Rome,
made him a particularly unpleasant character
to be forced to worship, and a very d&ngerous
one to refuse to bow down in allegiance to,

(
Prul rtrd soclrl respotr3ibility -
l Corhlhirns 8
There is a second conte).( in which paul
speaks about meat eating, and that is in I Co-
dnthians 8. He is speaking ro gentile Ctuis"
tians agein, this time ones claiming superior
wisdom, who know that since pagan gods
have no po\rer, it is mea ngless 10 sacrifice
to theh. He agees with them tut then points
out that to some people ahe false gods are
ftighteningty real.

bas:d in Leeds, isfie authot ol'llet:lailk the
Seabkin akd lyill Goorc t:1rre. both $4rh
Wild Goose Publicalions.

A (;ood Srcrifice
Sacrifices require victims, and the demands of

Ancient Canaanites and Hebrews offercd sacri-
fices. In both cultures Mcrifice exp,.essed elle-
giarrce to a deity. It was important that the He-
brews stayed faithlUl 10 the cod of the Bible.
Hebrew law as set out in Leviticus makes en-
suring the needs oI the poorcst and most vul-
nernble in society a collective responsibility, IX

also ensures tlat nobody gets too w€althy and
nobody accumulates property to the imNveF
ishnrent ofothers.

According to l-eyilicus you did not get to eat
mest unless it had been sacrificed to cod tirst.
AniEals were valued as God's creation. lb kill
an unimal was to be guilty of bloodguilt, as
with killing a htman being, Lmless ir was
brcught to the central tent of meeting arrd of-
feied to God first. l'he blood was rhe life ofrhe
aninaL, which ll?s sacred. If the animal was
killed th€ life"blood nust be given back to
God, by being dBin€d out and poured on the
altar or onto the earth to be covered with dust:
nobody mqst est blood.

We have here, a corfrol or eating and killirg to
ensure thal all sacrifice is made io cod and not
1,0 pagan deiiy, and that the animal's life is
respected.



Here, these are oalled the ones ol ,$eaker

fair.h,' but Pad is in fact, asking the
'enlightened' ones to modify their ealing for
the sake of thes€ orhem. In 8:13, he says, ,i/
food is a couse of their fa ing, I wil new
eat meal, so that 1 ay not caute one olthem
ro/41r. ' Thus, a passage that is olleD used to
justii, an 'eat what you like' meniality, is
actually a caution agairrl individualism: the
Cfuistians are being asked to make choices
for the sale of others in their community, not

The world we live in is very like th€ time
qr..ler Rome where we in the Wen arc the( ens of empire, widl all the accomDanv-
ing prilileges and the saine weys oi ke;pi;q
us compliant. Wealth Imm colonialisn\ mili-
larism, ftom globalisalion, lloods into our
cities, :md demonstrates how great and t€rri-
ble our leaders aror false gods ofcapitrrlism,

The viotims on tho altars of today,s lals€
gods ar€ all lhe oppressed, the exploircd, the
abused, who suffer for our inllsted co,nfort
and self-inlerost. They are the animals tor-
lured by the factory faming industry: simpt)
producls to be raised a! minimum cosr. to bc
sold for maximum plofix for the Ibw bom
mder lhe protection ofthe empire.

The meat and dairy industry consumes great
qua ities of plant fbod tial could be given
directly 10 p€ople; it also tlkes up huge areas
of-land nol onb for grazing. bu lor rh€ pro-
d( ,n of lrops thar wiJl be maJe inro ani-
mal tbed. to the poinr where even rainforests
aie felled. This \asste ofresouces and disr€-
gard for the environmenr and fiJr rnore equal
food disEibuion: is driven bv consumer de-
mand and a confusion betwien ,rtant. and
'need.' It is a perveision of Paul's words that
it is ok to eat what you like, and it happens
because people don't hear Paul's nexl state-
men! that individualistic, selfish eatirU is
trot acceptable; we must act with regaxd Xo

others in our community.

Paul $,rites about this in 1 Corinthians 10: 14
22, in relarion to the ior d'; s,pp;; \til ;;
bu) inLo defines $here w< place orr atteEience.
We cannor buy into lhe demonicatly cxpluira-
ove and violent religion ol individuatisiic con-
sumedsm ard the faith ofJesus Chrisl.

Danicl d€fying empire
In the fir.r chaprer of the book oI Daniet, we
find he is laken captive as a young marL and
broughr ro lhe coun of an ernpire that has !io-
lently occupied his courlry and appropriated
lherr wcallh. llis caplors uanr lo fe€d him lhe
food ofire empire. rhe prodncl of waImonger-
iry and exploitation ofthe people. Sunounded
by opulence, most of the young peopie takeD
captive. sin)ply lake what they are Eivcn.
Daniel however. alons with hi. two liicnds.
rcfuses lo compb His GoJ is Lhe one God of
justice, freedom and equality, and Daniel will
nol bow to any olher. He boycotts the &nimal
products, which will have been sacrificed on
tho altars of the gods of this oppressivs cmpire,
and insists on ealing only vegetables. Illessed
by Cod for his loyalty and courage, Duniel
runrs our to be the wisesr. fittest. srrontsest,
most intelligenr and mosr handsonE of all the
(apli\es: a grear adverriscmenL for vegunism il

The ch3llengr
'l'he challenge is there, to nodce the sigDs of
the times: we are privileg€d oitizens in a teni-
ble empi,e, and unless we take delibemte ac-
tion our passivity becomes our ,yes'to its lhlse
gods. Our discomfod with consumerisn and
capilalism, can be demonsrable in out diet;
Daniel challenges us to refirse the opulence of
the empire. How else ran we, after all, hope to
share in the uptumed-table of our l,ord Jesus,
the Lamb ofCod?

Dmail for a full vcrsion of this csssy and
irdex of bihlicrl I €ferences.
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Delicious Daal

This is a recipe I use so often it has

almost become my staple die1, and my son

likes it too, A Muslim 6iend ofmire told me

the recipe after I bad ehjoyed eating it al her
house, It is great on i1s olvn with dco and / or
chapaltis, or as the base to add other things to
ifyou are feeling experimental !

The measuements are approximale.
It tak€s aboui 20 minutes to make.

2 trblespoons of olive oil
2 clov€s of garlic, chopped or minced
hslfa t€lspoon of33lt
one onion, ffnely chopped'
one tomsto, linely chopped
three hrndfub of red lentils
los& of corirtrder, fresh or dry
You might also like to add $yenne pepp€r
or other chilli but try ii without ffrst.

(
!ry the garlrc and oruon ln lhe o,l
until it is sofl and golden, then edd
the tomato,
Add the salt and a couple oftable-
spoons ofcoriander (dry) or a hand-
ful of ftesh, chopped codander

Cover wilh boiling waler and add
the red lentils. Bring to ihe boil
then simmer a$d add more walQr as

needed, to allow the lentils to soften
into a soupy consist€ncy. (My
ftiend tells me the Bangladeshi ver-
sion is usually more rurmy that the
Pakistani one, the choice is yoursl)
Check the tasie: you will probably

wBnt to add more coriand€r. and
maybe a sprinlle of chilli.

3.

1.

If you wanted to add other vegetables suc(
as mushrooms and spinach to this daal they
ought to be added at the lrying stage, but it is
wodh trying it without first.

* Editor: Shane Claibome says mustard grovrs like weeds but you should see coriander;
It's one ofthe easiest things to grow Why not plant some in your local park or neare6t



Vine & fig tree
planting in Sweden

On the eve ofthe 62"d amiversary ofthe
bombing ofHiroshima the V;ne and Fig
Tree Planters wenl to th€ Saab Microluve
factory at Mdlndal, Swedfl to plant vines
and fig trees.

Followjng a period of silence, prayer, and
reflection we offered grapejuice, figs, and
grapes to tle curious police and stall
They responded pleasantly and were
suprised to soe us calmly enjolng the
sunshine and plants and sitting in the llew
garden we had made. Ilowevfi, they
arested 1ls to ask more about this. Fellow
Planters werc released aller about an how
but it was decided I oughl to be offered
further hospitality for what turned out to
be three nigllts solitary confine,nen1.

I passed the time wjth silence, rest and
refl€clion. abit ofbasic salsa pmctice a.nd
a good book The Prison Journal ofa
Priesl by Phillip Berigan given to me by
a Catholic Worker. Fatlrcr Marxin N€well.
I also set myselflhe task of
makjng forty peace crares (as media)
from the pages oflhis radical book for
random disXribution to people I met and so
retell the srory ofrhe pophecy olMicah,
the SAAB plantings and our ongoing
:sistance to \lEx and pove(y today.

Planting the viDe and fig trees was for me
something that seems to hsv€ golten into
lrly blood, or is it obsession?

I wert to llaq in 2001 to proactively break
ihe sanctions with UK Voices in the
Wildemess and now I had planted viDe
and flg trees at weapons facto es with
othe.s aid the ftes themselves seem to
challenge the very necessity ofthese dan-
gerous places in wrys people with plac-
ards ard blocking roads never can.

These plantirE interventions ar€ motivated
by and completed fls creative civll
disobedience. The Virc and Fig Trce plarrers
have abandoned protest and the Iarguage and
behaviour ofprotest no legative
catchwords are used instead they ty 10 put
focus on creative activity. Perc€ivL{ l€aders
are noa asked to do the iob for us. tlefiy
Da1,id Thoreau's w tings indicare tlat he
believed that the problem is not the
govemnent, bur those who protesl but still
ob€y. Here he sous tte seed tur non-violenr
r€sistance built on diflerent logic than the
reactive pantomime ofgood and evil.

By Les Gibbons.

/



Saul Alinskyos Rules for Radicals

Power is not only what you have
but what they enemy thhks you
have.
The secondrule is: never go out-
side the experience of your peo-
ple.
Wherever possible go outside the
expedence ofthe enemy.
Make the enemy live up to their
own book ofrules.
Ridicule is man's most potent
weapon.
A good tactic is one that your
people enjoy.

2.

4.

6.

3.

5.

1. 7. A tactic that drags on too long
becomes a drag.

8. Keep pressule oll.
9. The treat is usually more

tenirying than the thiry itself.
10. The major premise for tactics is

the developrnent of opemtions
that will maintain a constant
pressure upon the opposition.

11. Ifyou push a negative hard and
deep enough it will break (
through into its counterside.

12. The price ofsuccessful attack is
a constructive altemative.

13. Piok the target, fteeze it, person-
alize it.

The Welfare State: Let the
littIe chi scone unto ne

In State trust,"



Tolstoy's hermeneutic of
resistance

For Leo Tolstoy, Jesus' commandmgnt not 10

'\esist evil" Fovides the "key'' or essential her-
meneutic tool for working out a practical theol"
ogy and for reading the gospels. He seems to nu-
ance this commaaclment as "never resist the evil-
doer by force, do not rneet violence with vio-
lence shen be deals wirl (he cornnandmenl as
lhe fourth of the 'Commandments of Cluist'.

\lhen the court translatoN working in
lhQ hirc ofKing James chose to traEs-
( ., antistenai as"rcsistnorevil",...
They wer€ lranslating non-violent re-
sista.nce into docility.

Tolstoy can be said to be a primary soruce for
undershnding Chrisrian anarchism since he pre-
dai€s Vemard Eller and Jaques Ellul and had an
impact on M. K. candhi,

It's appropriate to refer to Tolstoy's key as a rer-
meneut ic of rc slltance f his hemeneulic of resis-
tance is the essence ofa CMstian anarchist her-
meneutic since it leads to all inesistible rejeotion
ofthe state and an understanding ofthe kingdom
ofcod as altemative to all forms ofstate or pow-

Jesus' hermeneutic ofrcsislance, as outlined by
Tolstoy reflects cod's resistance tbrough Chdst
and tlrough t}e movement ofth€ Spirit and the
pro{ fltion oftie kinBdom ofcod - a kjng-

Tolstoy uses this hermeneutio ofrcsistance to
define hir eahical stance in relalion to rie inslilu-
tions ofthe staie.

The courts do not forgive, but punish.
Th€y d€al out not good but evil to those
they call the enemies of sociery. So it ap-
peared evident that Christ must have con-
demned the couft.

Frcm this he draws oui the ChristiaD anarchist
p nciple that a Chdstian musl be in opposition
to ary ruler, or s.rke, since he rules by using
liolence to overcome violence. His position
puts him in opposition to the Chwch and in
suspicion of orthodox exegesis ard doctrine.

Tolstoy demonstrates the use ofthe hermeneu-
tic ofresistance by applying it to rh€ terl of
Matther (Matt. 5: 17 - end) ftom which he
distils five'commandmentsofchrist'.

This fourth €ommandment ofchrist
was the first I mderstood, and it was
the one which disclosed to me the
meaning ofa.l1 the others,

The language ofTolstoy is sexist and the tram-
lalion by Maude is now dated so a surnrn&ry of
the five commandmenis as Tolstoy explains
them and re-word€d here follo*s: Firstly,
Strive for peace by counting nolhing against
olhers ard always seeking their peace ofmind
in relation to you; second, do not even enter-
tain thoughts ofchanging sexual pa(ne$;
third, Never m6ke oaths or promises; fourth,
non-violent resistance to violence; fifth, trgat
all nations as yout own because Cod loves all
nations lhe sarne,

Psn olthis hermeneutic is the assumption that
anylhing thBt contradicts the foMh command-
1nent of Clrist nust be either an addition or an
example ofexegesis bias to lhe state. For ex-
ample, because Jesus' instruction not to be an-
gry 'without cause' (eik€) suggests that anger
is sometimes appropriate Tolstoy works at the
text until those \rords arc removed.

The very word leikel which infringes
the whole meaning ofCluist's' teaching
was added to the Gospels in the fifth
century and is not to be fouDd in the
besa manuscripts.

Therefore Cfuist, in this instanc€, is barring all
forms of anger because they are a violence of
the mind against those who do violence.



An Irresistible read?

Share Claiborne is betlei kno\rn in tle USA
than tha LIK as ar evangelical who's willine to
push the bouidaries ofv{hat it means to be an
ordiDary radical in a counny that claims to put its
lrust in God but puts far more trusl in capital.

The book is mostly entertaining nanative with
plenty ofpithy quotes liom sorne inspiring
saintsr Dorothy Day, M. K. Gardhi, and Tony
Campolo.

Some o I the A merican isms are anno) ing and lhe
theology backing up the action is a liltle "lite",
but ifyou csn put up with him calling Moiher
Tercsa "Momma T" then it's a challenging and
engaging read tbat even made me cry at one
point (Aw..).

Wlile this book helps us dip into a whole
range ofopinions on US irnperialisrn, th€
really original work begins in chapt€r iv€
where he oullines "five stages in US foreign
policy" sfetching fiom 1946 (when the
School oflhe Americas, SOA 6rst opened) to
the prcseot wax on terrcr. W}i]e this tour of
empirc is chilling enough, Nelson-Pallmeyer
corcludes the fimt halfwith a waming that
few bu1 anarchists heed: "The danger is that
citizens will reject one p61h ofempire with-
out *jecting empire itself."

In the 2nd half of the book Nelson-
Pallymeler is most confident: BiblicallFE
spectjves on violence and emplre. The( 3e
on wbich his ihesis lies is ihisi "Incompatible
and i(ecobcilable biblical perspectives on
empire and other natters must be reiected
altogether, or we musl choose between them
and explain ow choices".

Nelson-Pallmeyer goes onto look a11er
passages that he believes "make up the core
of Jesus' non-violent approach". Other
approaches to these passages exist and might
be rcad alongside for a broader perspective.
Nohethetess this is both usefut and
encouraging in what is otherwise a depress-
ing read.

Where Nelson-Pallmeyer falls down is in his
'choices' in the final chapier for he sees

'empire' and'republic' as the only choices
for society. Thal js to sa) he sees so clgarly
the violence ofthe empire inoppress(
beyond its borders but fails to acknowledge, I
feel, the violence that is essential to the maiD-
tenance of the republic.

Ifyou find this book tough-going, struggle
on. Jack Nelson-Pallmeyer does not iust
challenge the Christian tundamentalists but
all Clristians to re-asses their prejudices and,
as there should be in a gosp€li there is hope.

Shane Cl$ibomc, Zr" -1ff6i$tibla Revol tio :
Li'in$ fls on o li,tttt rudlc.,/, (tunden{n,
Michigan,2006).

Saving Christianity
Essentially witlen in two halves, this book
outlines the contenrpomry Imperial US ideology
&rd method bofore exanriDing biblical
motifs of violerce. Jack Nelson-Pallmeyer's
mesege hasn't changed since the odginal and
nou cla:sic uor(Jrrr agam r hr irt ianity. 111e

Bible (both Old aod New Testaments) contains
multiple images ofcod not a.l1 ofwhich fit with
the non-violent ndjcal t€acbings ofJesus.

This book draws on the work ofc tics ofboth
the Clinton and Bush administrations to remind
us that "unilate$lisr sentimenls were lvjdespread
in both" and, chilliryly, lists fourteen
examples of cold-bloodedunilateralists US sov-
emment decisions in recent decades. Nelson-
Paltneyer takes lessons fiom the Roman and
Geman empires and sees echoes ofboth in the
'Project for a New Amerioan CeDtury' - long
hand for 'neocon bloodlust'. Jfltk Nelson-Prllmet€r, Sz ring ChristiattitX

Errrpirc, O,ondon Co\tinuum 2007).



Become a pinch of salt

I dorl know what Stephen Hancock was
dliDking when he set up this magazine in the
1980s. I was leaming to brcakdance in my
living room at the time.

He seemed to be having firn anyway. The
magazine was full of interesiing articles and
rnany opinior pieces as well as news ofdirect
aclion events. Whatever it was it would be silly
10 exacdy rcproduce the ethos the original;
we've all moved on (rhank God).

Ilo( .ere is continuity lhough. and ro thar
end Ihave written some 'Aims and Obiec-
lives" and put in place a basic democratic
slructure, I hope that ali ofthis evolves ido
something more sophislicated aDd co-own€d.

editor.apos@googlemail,com

Aims
1. Give space to actiyists to reflect

on action lnd act on reflection
2. Introduce readers to

anarchists, Christian
anarchists and radicals-

3. Be reader, member, and spirit
led through colsensus-
buildirg.

Objectives
1. Publish two free magazines

everT year for the next 3 years
(December and May)
Create a membership that
guides the aims and objectives.

Member8hip
To beoome a member donate ,10 per year
towrd the printing and dishiburion cosxs ofthe
magazine.

Members convene once a year 6t the Cluistian
anarchist conference to review aims and
objectives and provide directio[ for the
magazine's yeat shead for the edilor to act on.

Moncy
Presently tlrcre's a Co-op bank account in my
nalne, A charily accouirt would cost money or
mean keeping a permanent balance ofa thou-
sand pounds. So ihat's no good. All m€mbeis
can ask to see a statement tvhenever they like,
and at the a.rmual meeting the finamial ar-
rangements can be reviewed like ever),thing
else,

Meetings
To keep life simple (l like simpte) an arnual
meeting ofmembers can steer the magazine
wtule an editor makes editorial decisions. This
seems to me a practical arrangement. Any deci-
sions i,i1l need Xo be rcached by consensus

apinchofsalt.squarespace,com
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Christi-Anarchy /kristiaeneki/ n.
Christlike life; lifestyle that is
characterized by the radical,
non-violent, sacri{icial compassion of
Jesus the Christ, A way of life
distinguished by commitment to love
and to justice; to the marginalized
and disadvantaged; so as to enable
them to realize their potential, as men
and women made in the image of
God; through self-directed,
other-oriented intentional groups and
organizations.

I[1Nbt Religian, b tlote
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